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Ladies’ Department !

New Paris JMillinery.
Messrs. FAIR ALL Ac SMITH,

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

look alive, and Lord help us !’ Not awnrc McCAUSLAND, 
of the danger, and never having seen or
heard of such a monster, I gave no or-1 TTrTT T Q « fin
ders, and It was no use touching the helm W X111 id 06 >/V«,
or ropes to get out of the way. By this
time three of the crew, Bill Included, had "TIT ILL offer for sale THIS HAT, and will 
found axes, and one a rusty cutlass, and W continue from day to day until the whole

-f TSm. ya»i>. or
We could now see a huge oblong mass

Fine Black Silk,
lowing ; the oblong body was at least 
half the size of our v.sael In length and 
ust as thick ; the wake or train might 
save been 100 feet long. In the time 
that I have taken to write this the brute 
struck us, and the ship quivered under 
the thud ; In another mnreent monstrous 
arms like trees seized the vessel and she 
heeled over; in another moment the 
monster was aboard, squeezed in between 
the two masts, Bill screaming, “ slash 
for ytrar lives ;” but all our slashing was 
of no avail, for the brute, holding on by 
his arms, slipped his vast body over 
board, and pulled the vessel down with 
him on her beam ends. We were thrown

iUOZAHT A STEWART, | ma lutls doll
“ Why. Polly 1 What *s the matter, dear7 I Q^ampnej ; an article on Wood Carving ;
llL°vou?£ew doifbeen taken ill? I two or three bright poems ; a story inHn mnnot be so bad.” * I French for translation ; and the usual
Nine of the doll, lit in a row, I special departments. The number con-

utrid’e down tains forty or fifty Illustrations, and is
^Le linfedoSTtiaUiod 1 thoroughly seasonable and readable.
Out ia the corner. all alone, I One of the most notable articles in
N«.,on<Mliu.r,t^S to her. SorW, MW Is entitled Kecollec-

Or look there while they play. 1 tlons of Charles Sumner, contributed by
All her he*t clothes, except her boots, I Mr ± g Johnson, for a long time Inti-
The'boota are pai*oted on her feet- matelv associated with Mr. Sumner as

The little doll that lied 1 his private secretary.
Oh lvina’imeh a naughty thing 1 papers by Edward King take ns through

steals Power Paint and Color Works, 1 Why she might swear and steal, two of the great cottou States, Georgia
_ , I Or morder some one, Idareroy; and Alabama. Verne’s romance and

■VrASUFACTtiRKRS of White Lead.Ztoo, Just think how we should feel Miss Trafton’s serial deepen in Interest.M w «4 kind, of Colors of best I Xo^are h«tjn. rrwool.vj, ( ^s^ddard gives the second of his

What won’t she do when she is old, I Studies of Some B \ Itish Authors with es-
If she did this so young* I pecial reference to ancestral influences.

And now the silver mug and spoon I Kate Field writes in a gossipy way

SLJohn^NUB, I Three have Upped over with their grief, specimens of ll In an lllnstiated arti-
N B.—Special Contracts made for lam orders. I Their leers cannot hedri^. . 1 cle entitled A Lost Art, Mr. W. Goodyear

*iunV«dw3m ____________ 1 Thi ïfflt d’oU h« Itod ‘ discourses concerning Pisan Architecture.

THE ACADIA HOTÉL. | a-. 13^,”,,^':,
ar^-LOWLT.  ̂ | sot.,:».» I *.K£7?£SJJ£SSSS
HouseV^would bet to inform \er numerous united STATES. I Reid, with a portrait Dr. Holland writes

friends that she will be*found at the Old Stand, , _ ^ .)w of Charles Sumner, Prof. Swing and the1S3 Print, william 6sr.au. (a gw door» A man In Tennessee recently borrow- StrugK,e for wealth. The number to
reirt/rvte ^T^n?w^n“ ÏSder% ed a license to get married on. He would fuUyiUastrated.

name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, whojreshe will I ufce to return It now. 1 Harper's Magazine opens with a timely
public rsneieUy? er ** ** I gMr. Derrick had his pockets pteï ei In I article by Junius Henri Browne on life
UmaySt 3»-M:.1 Chicago, and he hadn't been elevating and society at Newport, entitled The

GRAND VIEW H O U S E. I anything beforehand, either. Queen of Aqnldneck, and illnstmed wlri.nouât,| SSÎSæSïfaSSS-
other day and then lied about it, and I gqmj profusecess, on the Spurs of the 
right in the cherry season at that. Green Mountains and Lake Memphrema-

mHR abova Heme, having bean rebuilt after I The grave of a man in Virginia who I gog. Bishop Haven concludes his series 
A tha fir, last summer, is now nmebr tor the . - h dexd tor ,»*„,» a hundred years, of illustrated articles on Mexico ; Eugene reoeptton ofPannanentandttjmslentUomte. It had . I Lawrence contributes a historical sketch

.mVV'wm recently searched for legal evidence. I enüüed Oalileo and the Papal Infalli- 
dwtod ibr a eountry reeWenee. The house and I While New York has been sweltering I hlllty ; there are illustrated poems by R. 
torutare are new. and the room, pleamat aad I nnder m degree3) Newfoundlanders com- H. Stoddard and Will Walker Harney, 
*“’* * I nlalo of a cold, chilling fog which has I with several other poems not illustrated ;

Permanent Boarders developed land and sea all through the and there Is every

«asaûMasîSSrf«B kssss.-sssk
BABNKS * co”

Drintar* DimkallaK (tfitilHIDK A very curious and bold robbery was M$ue s serial is concluded ; and there are 
riinTcrS, oOURSeilerS, dlallUIIGl a, | perpetrated on June 38 at San Diego, Ca>. several short stories, and the varions

McCormick, the Collector of Customs, editorial departments, which are filled
_________ . was summoned at night to the door of with timely articles on scientific, social

BLAH* BOOK KAMTFACTCBKBS. h, ldence> l0 wUich he lives alone. A I aad literary topics. In the September 
... _ 1 nsked if Deputy Sheriff Miller lived I number a new serial, entitled Rape of the

BtoSi?*eidEsTroNed*"«7£i?B?NI>In5 there. McCormick stepped forward to Glma> illustrated by Fredericks, will be 
tothaSnt style, thllmilmltotùwia. j point out Miller’s house, when his visitor I commenced.

w- drew a knife, and another man closed up ---------------- » — ------------------
1 behind. They ordered McCormick into Frightfal Scenes in the Indian Ocean 
the house, where they tied his hands and 
re At, and demanded the key of the Custom I 
House safe. He said that it was a com- I. 
bloat ion, and that he did not have it | 
with him. They then put a gag in 
bis month, and rummaged among
his papers until they found the combina- , _ ,
tion One of the robbers went to the | master of the schooner Pearl:

„„ MMiriu the above I Custom House and opened the safe, taka'* délirions BERRIES, aad ean supply fiai-1 log B,000 In coin and $1,000 in green- 
lie* daily for table we, er in torse quantities fer 1 blcks. The robbers were disguised, one 
. I with a heavy white cloth over his foce,

.ill ebliee hv sending ia their ordnre and the other by a false beard and moos- Madras, steaming over a calm and tian- 
Pnrtto* will obiite hy ««dine ta ta«r uche quit sea. About an hour before sunset on

R. B. PVDDISQTON A 00, orxataL- I May 10, we saw on oor starboard beam
tChaihttidtid. | An Ohio man hitched his wife and step- I enj about two miles off a small schooner 

daughter to a shovel plough, and plough- lying becalmed; there was nothing in her 
ed three and a half acres of corn with | appearance or position to excite remark, 

them.
The Duchess of Edinburgh is one

ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Hortioul- 
Bngineers,t tirai

MARITIME BLOCK,

Market Square,
A

8t. Joan. N.B.may g dw if GROS GRAIN.

6. F. THOMPSON t SONS, The Great South
Cost to import S&20, for 11,00 per yard.

3000 Vds. of

CABLE-MAKE

;
together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

«- MILLINERS rod LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited»o^Mpect rod 
make use of designs, 

may 21

!
4<0rl«n filled with dispatch rod on favorable

pMs;
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale
only OBeerodSroa^Ro^

FAIRALL & SMITH.
con- Very Fine Quality,

For «.«.cost $2.50.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

Also, very fine lots of other makes in THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

into the water at once ; and just as 11 _ , ~ 01 T IT" Cl
went over, I caught sight of one of the K I , a ( K NI I, li Ncrew, cither BUI or Tom Fielding, | U U O-V XX. UILilVkJ,
squashed up between the mast and one of 
those awfhl arms. For a few seconds 
our ship lay on her beam ends, then
filled and went down. Another off Tnq1 RfiPnilPSthe crew must have been socked down, ladies DacqUGS.
for you only picked up five. The rest l , „
you know. I can’t tcU you who ran up Andtil of rt^ato» lota^^mroptwt rod 
the ensign.”

SUITABLE FOE

■ Am and Pepnlar CamdUn Institution.

Anniml Income, $350,000. •Capital, #500,000.

GEORGE'W. ELSTON,
14*8 Union Street

MeMtSL*™, WILLS « co. 3SSHB3ÜBÊsaSSSBft9sS3Si3S
’ I London, mla5r- Private Dwelliors rod Hooeehold Furniture, under the three years* Poiieiea. may be

Manchester, and |in”^ s££uiy.^^en^orF«m pUpert,.
St. John, N. B.

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’a Edge Tool Mroufisetory.)

«- Beery Description of Wood Turning rod 
Jig Sawing.

Also—Done and harp Terming crcented at 
short notice, and on the most rcosonahlc terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.No. ». KING STREET. June 991m

LIVERY STABLE.Sodl iPR0F- W- E. FORDHAM’S 
Dancing Academy,

GeNTLBMN.* YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment.Soda.

2lQuS
nndCTsi^p»€^ bgyyened a^Ljve*Tj^^kie

Wharf? CARLKION. where he hopes by attri
tion to bonne», and keeping on hand Sist-elssi 

and Ganrioges, to receive » share of pub- 
Uc patronage. An

EGS BI GARB. SODAt 
10 casks Washing Crystal. 
ship

11 South Wharf.

CAHTKRBLRV STREET, .( Ktog at.,

■ | XS now open for the reception of pupils. DAT
* 11 aad EVENING.

ROBERT MeKEAR & CO.,
BoJuly»

T AILOHS
asd dealers nr

Gent’s Furnishing Goo"ds,Ac,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Tr nity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

Particular given to Custom
Work. juae»

T, G. LAWRENCE, OMNIBUS
DATS OF TCmOS

Picnic partiesalways on hand to smrnimodrte 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he Is prepared to 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other 
produce.

AKD
Ladies Misses rod Mastim^Wedaetoaya rod 

Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o clock, P. M. 
emen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock

dealer nr

Chrooeriee,Provisions, Floor, Meal, | Gentl 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o.,

country
to l(L3l> p. M.

JAMBS B. HAM»
C as urro s,. St. John.

WAT 4VKEH WHARF, Isdiahtowh.K. B. I Private lessons tanght on reason^ie terms. I *
I QaadrlUe Soiree every Wednesday |

«-Highrit PrieeaPjidfor Country P*d«oe ^ obbjned on mpplirstion to th.
__________ _ — I Professor at the Academy.

An excellent Orchestra has been engaged.

jlyl7—3m«
\ $SBOV SI

McGINTYS KENNEDYWETMORE’S —A Devil Fish Swallows a Schoon
er with One of the Crew. Margeson’sCalculifuge LAWTON BROe.June 27

Cultivated Strawberries (From the India Homeward Mail),
CUSTOM TAILORING.THE2SSSB«3&SSSfJS? 1■" g

Gravel, Stesa in the Bladder, and Dropsy. 5
„ m. IL-

It has cured many 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price Ü-50 per bottle 1^ 

Sold bt all Birocrara.

The following strange story has bqeu 
communicated to ns by James Floyd, late

HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STOKE

In ’.the building known as St. Stephen’s Ball,

2 King Sqnare,

MANUFACTUREES AND DEALERS IS

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHEJ. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
We had left Colombo in the steamer 

Strathowen, bad-rounded Galle, and were 
well ia the Bay, with our course laid for

Constantly on head, a good of

I
Wholesade Agents for the Maritime Provinces: l£g

H. L. 8PEÜCKR, tO 
Street,St. John. N.a

en to all orders, en- 
teed at reeom-

**- Promt attention giv 
trusted^ ana all goods gasST JOHN. N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

<»-Gentlemen’s Grrments made in the 
_ meet Fashionable Sly'ro 
ft A varied usuitmeat of CIDTll^always 
7 kept. AU work warranted first-class. 
H i Orders promptly executed July 15

city.
iulrM 3D Nefoon

AVERT BROWS *.
10 George Street, Hslifos. N. SL j Q

HOME TESTIMONY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.
CIGARS ! 4 Wilhot Kxxxxdt.Jon McGnmr.

jmly 18—3
but as we came up with her, I lazily ex
amined her with my binocular, and then g, Joa3 K March as. MB*

ahead of her royal sister-in-law. A I noticed between us, but nearer her, a long. Missis. B. C. Mxausat» A On.—tientleme*

awa-tow,I «6 «.tugaat | ^»^e$eeeter 9quirei London, to nearly struck toe schooner, which visibly reeled 7^5to^2ri hi JtiStiLMTril
nine feet hiah. It weighs several tons. I and then righted; Immediately afterward eicted as I have hero. ___
nine feet high. I toe mass swayed sh-eways, «td witomy (Sw«di Maker.

. Orientalist and Biblical scholar, died in an^th/huîToTa sdtocner — ^ J°hn"S

Germnn^d  ̂ ^ M#taSMS’ tigOTS,
Degree of Doctor in Philosophy in I other gazers most have witnessed the 

1835 lu 1888 he entered the thettiogical I game appearance. Almost immediately 
yrttriT,F-  ̂a T.T: ONLY. I raculty, and tiro years later became Pro- I after the collision and coalescence the

lessor et Oriental Languages. His lec- I schooner’s masts swayed toward us, law- 
tores covered a wide field—Old Testa- I er and lower; toe vessel was on her beam 
ment exegesis, Hebrew, Syarie, Arabic, I end, lay there a few seconds, and disap- 
Ethiopie and Persian. He completed peered, the masts righting ns she sank,
Gesenius’s Thesaurus of the Hebrew ton- I ^ ^ main exhibiting a reversed en- 
guage, and edited all the editions of that I sign struggling toward its peak. A cry 

, nwemunw. i scholar s Hebrew grammar after the [ cl horror arose from the lookers on, and,
J*»*38 ------------- thirteenth. It to said that his knowledge Uif by instinct, oor ship’s head was at
LIFE AND A C CI D E^IT I was an vast that he leaves behind him in onee turned toward the scene, which was

Germany no single scholar whose ae- I now marked by the forms of those buti
nai cements are equally comprehensive ing fqr life—toe stie survivors of the 
and profound. He had resided in Ber pretty little schooner which only twenty 

In n Sound Home Company 11 |;D sioce I860. During his life he had I minutes before floated bravely on, the
collected a choice library of Oriental and smooth sea.
Biblical books. | As soon as the poor fellows were able

unun. I to teU their story they astounded us with
wroArctek Led-er editor of the London the assertion that their vessel had been 
Frederick Ledger, etiltor °*J*e submerged by a gigantic cuttle fish or

SIR HUGH ALLAN______________ .Prcekket- fro, Ras been succeeded by his son JMl- ca]kMU7.> the animal which, in a smaller

nes-1«imisAk “ri-"' sal’
-'ss'.srsrsszL'Ss:

_________________________________ unique child’s magazine were better I soon as he was at leisure, I prevail-1001 mow no mmonic tesssssss.1,‘tr^
cents to The .Vwrrcry, Boston, for a much pleasure in sending you n copy of 

A Gr E isT C Y. specimen copy, and you will not leave his narrative: “I was lately the skipper
jour little ones any longer without so 0f the Pearl schooner, 150 tons, as tight 
great an educator. a tittle craft as ever sailed the sees, with

. - , Among the topics in the August sum- a crew of six men. We were bound
T^lïiïZÏZ'je S™ C”' I ber of «d and New that win receive the

n____ _ -T.^. ____... utr, | attention of Galle tor waterThree days out we feU
ÎS2^ft, *•- Hale’s gracefel andJtoeUr ««mtotion of jn the Rxy (tot A5d N., long.

I the sweet old Provencal love story oi a* * vt on Mar 10. about 5 n. m. (eight 
Publwationa hr Mewre. Hixrrc Bios. S. R. Aucassin ind.Nicolette, and Mr. Martin- J ^ne), we sighted a

mST« eaQ,‘i 8triki“sr,exp0f'il°; °J two-masted screw on onr port quarter,
betweentocGnyd of Xchnand thepre- sUr mdes off; very soon after,

Price Lut rod aU other information fantnu.4. ceding three. Mr. Tyrwhitfs artsenes ^ we ;ay motionless, a great mass rose 
whoa stamps are enclosed for rotara portage. | continue ; Mr. Trollope’s novel goes for- $loirtj UQ{ of the sel> about half a mile

ward with increasing interest; there is a ^ ^ larboard si(ie, and remained
queer story by Bishop Ferrette ; a flnan- s^ead ou, ^ u were and stationary; It 
cial discussion on a review of Professor l^)ked uke the back of a huge whale, but 
Sumner’s work on the currency. There sloped less, and was of a brownish 
are other good reviews or books, some ^ eveQ at that distance it seemed 
useful, sociological discussions ; a terse mQeJl longer than our craft, and it seem- 
political introduction, explaining what ^ ,0 be basking in the sun. 

n«nv». I,he 01,11 Service Reform has really done u .that’s that?’ I sung out to the 
and Canvas | thBg far The number to both spirited m$t#” ,Blest if j gQOws; barring its

and entertaining. size, color and shape, it might be a
St. Nicholas has a budget of bright and WbMe,’ replied Tom Scott. ‘And it ain’t 

I entertaining articles for young people the sea serpent,’ said one of the crew,48 -RWftaiBggasaI-8mat ïïjsiïss RSSSEaTJX*.ssr.
12 rod USouth wharf. I Affair of the Sandpipes : J. H. Woodbury Newfoundlander, came ““ .

m 4 Htaie's Lafo h*T
stallments of thetwo serials,Fast Friends, 7<* h"« ^ he shook
and What Might Have Been Expected; ri^le ar^nd h°m

jsaçœtssSy-f
l0*iT LAWTON BROS, ^ePMtoi0na?y InsTcts. ^de^these cut at any part of it that comes aboard ;

2 Kim 8qaxr«.

CEO. ». E1JÜTEK,
BRIDGE ST. INDIANTOWN,

. hasonhrodüatooieelet ef

Family Groceries

30 dw*

NEW
DRY GOODS STORE,

IN STORE :

which he will daporc ofWl^LOWA PRICEBrick Block, Main Street,
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

HclVBTRY Sc KLAÇK

Stock of

NOTICE. call

In the market, iadedmg feront» Ward. •' will obtua good prices rod quick return. 
____________EulylS—3tooe_______________

Plot Emil Roediger, a
Bridge ornfthe K 
• at Perrjr’iJPBhit.

CHOICE

We arc row rcraviag :the Kiln-Dried GommeaL
Y Q J jnE^-^scoTcn refused su.I ^dge-^-ln^b« Tecetrôd at | General Dry Goods.
»khda. rtriettr prime Porto Rmo Sugar; mtaSATUBDAYf the first dwof Aagmt - H i tk( i, to ^ ,TCTy mdnee-
m bhti. OrABalatcd rod Crashed Sagac at aoam. for the BaiMiro of a Brrige over the Ojw dejmm^rro » ro orog^^ n»

Public Works OCee, awl at the Store of Samrol

lx groas: ■

1500 BB bria!1 JZal.
ahXwe -S

As mnstotiria *di -ted.
CIGARS: -
Havrna Ceug 

$ W rapping Paper;
$ jalylS7 do.

15>hazafo 
fi kf- «exes, 

la) catties

R. B. DUNCAN, !1C BLOCK,i ViU he
KEABY-XADE CLOTHU6,5tiO

aad t reqqàrcd for tkt foithfal pqfiwaWw of thacon- 

1 Commissioner does not bind himself to ae-[-HÜT'tSL jrivM

Tortoise Shell Combs, &e.eept the lowest or any tender. 

Chief
Department of Publie Works» i 

Fredericton. May 15th. 1874. /

WM. KELL T, m 
Public Works. Qenfs Furnishing Goods,iatr H JP

INSURANCE FIRST-CHOICE rteeired a few VERY

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, Sec.48 Charlotte Street. Tortoise Shell Combs,KID GLOVES.THE
Citizens* Insurance Comeeny ASD «-CUSTOM TAILORING executed i* the

latest style.Solid, Ivory Backed
Hair Brushes,NEW BLACK GOODS. GOUUX * UPLKT,

Infant*»
Which we will sell low.Ingla and Mariette Gauntlet. Jaly 14insure.

AnSSVx Insolvent Act of 1869.HANINGTON BROS..
Porter’s Corner.

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 

Do. Cashmeres;

Do. Paramattas 

Do. Venetian Cords ;

Do. French Twills ;

Do. Reversible Lustres ; 

Do. Crapes, Sec., Sec.

BOUILLON, I aad 1 farter iro*

Neapolitan KIDS,
excellent «hand

5hrT7jane 191mSnaaxe, St. John. N.B. at 43c. per pair, of Jins W. Lx*, individaally. 
iberof the firm of Lee Brothers, 
u Insolvent.

rriHE Insolvent h» made an assignment of hi» 
I Estate to me. and the Creditors are notified 

to mart at the (Meal Aangnee's OBee. Nos. 6 
gad 8 Ritchie's Building, Princess street. Saint Mho. N. B.. ee THURSDAY, the 30th daj of 
Jatr inst_ at U o'clock to the forenoon, to re

in the matterUnion Extra.
Landing Ex Sehr. “ D. W. Clark.”

-| nrh T» BLS. FAMILY FLOUR, Union 1UU X> MORRISON. JR,

12 A to South Wharf.

balbrigoan hose,
jlrH
TAXES,1874,W. W. JORDAN, of Ms

* Dxte*l at taint John, N. B., shis Uth dap of 
July. A. D. 1874.

inly 15
A. MACAULAY.N E. McLEOD,

Interim Awiguur.Glnssware, Aco.,
IPf STOR E.

CnuomtLxnr’s omen, X 
City of Saint John. 9th July. 1874. >

A ll PERSONS liable to be assessed far

éfisssiüKssi
bren bT‘beA^,3iirodth^rith.

will be collected according

WM. SANDABL, 
Chamberlain.

inly 112w
inly 16 Insolvent Act of 1869.

OUR
In the matter of Hobacz T. Axes, indiridually, 

and « s Partner in the firm of Ames A 
Longmore, aa Insolvent.the same may be 

respective 
this office, the ame 
to law.

juTy 9 2w _____
Sillllllll
very low at

M. BTIdKOD,
51 Prince William street. SUMMER STOCK !may 19 dw \fOTICEis hereby given that a meetiny of 

the Creditor» of the above Insolvent wiR 
be held et the office of the U ndersixned. Mari
time Block, Market Square, in the City of Saint 
John, on THURSDAY, the thirtieth day of 
July, 1874, at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon, for the 
pupce examination of the Insolvent, asd for the 
ordering of tee affairs of the estate generally, 
and for determining the best means of eiomne 
guid estate. The Insolvent is hereby summoned 
to attend said meeting. _

Dated at Saint John. Province of Hew Bruns- 
wick. thi. troth day of Judy.^UM, ^

jaly 15 Assignee.

iw Oil ;•pminnAM’8
Dry Paint |

Beans.
To arrive fim Boston per sehr. Unexpected :

Jnstreceired by COMPRISINGLAWTON BROS,' 
2 Ring Sqaan B. H. LESTER'S

inné B dw
Factory Cheese,

Covered Hama A Shoulders. 165 "Varieties ;) w T>BLS. BEANS. For sale low. 
jn’ly 15'L*________ HILYARD <t RUDDOCK

Ontario Factory Cheese.

retaiL For sale low^j.^

12 King Square.jaly U

Feed, Oats, Mouli, See.Receiving to-day :
OF

Now in store, and to arrive :

Oft rrtONS HBAVY FEED:
" 10 tons MOUIJUSound Corn rod Oats.)

to Tumbler Jellies.
ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 

Tumblers. For sale by 
ALEX. ROBEBTSOX A CO^

58 King street.

BOOTS & SHOES, . MORRISON, JR., 
12 AU South Wharf. 5 CJuly 11*1 ilyiT

w /\ TJBLS. NEW COD LIVER OIL IV At Iowestmarkrt r»t« by
MASTERS ^FATTKteON.^

also:
sobbs. CORNMEAL (very lowj 

600 bushels P. E. Island.
Which we will dispoee of. wholesale rod retail, 

at lowest market rates.

IS. NOW COMPLETE.
| totoX Sehr. "Favonrite.”800 bbla POTATOES. 

JJJ will lie sold from the vemei in lota to suit. 
Very low to eloreb^ ^ pAYrERS0N.

19 South M. Wharf.

jly 18
BLS- DULCE. A choice article for

1 31 ASTER-! A PATTERSON. 
*^19 South M. Wharf.

27 BE. FROST & CO.,
JAS. ROUE. 

F^ Store. MjiUrtreetB. jly 18King Street. jlyiejane 27
jnly 15

, re »Aw
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